A detailed geomorphologica1 srudy has been made of tbe moving dune system in the Doñana National Park and tbe system differentiated into 'morphoedaphic elements'. Tbese are e nsidered me simplest units composing tbe landscape, in which a strong relationship can be observed berween the soils and me characteristic vegetation. Parallel to tbe recognized morphoedaphic elements, tbe soils evolve as a result of two processes: hydromorphy and substratum stabilization. FinaUy, a common evolutionary soil-geomorphology catena is established.
Introduction
The area srudied lies in the Doñana National Park, which is on the right bank ofthe mouth of the Guadalquivir River (SW Spain) (Fig. 1) . From a geomorphological point of view, Doñana National Park can be divided into three morphogenetic systems: estuarine, littoral and aeolian (Siljestrom & Clemente, 1987) . The aeolian system is formed by sands produced through erosion of the plio-Quatemary coastal cliff. These sands are carried by littoral drjft (Ménanteau, 1981 ) and, later, are mobilized by the action of wind. Two geomorphological units can be differentiated within this system: stabilized dUDes and moving dunes.
The movin'g dUDes occupy a narrow strip in the SW of the Park, run parallel to the coast, and are approximately 30 km long and 4 km wide. They begin 5 km SE of 'Torre la Higuera' in MataJascañas where the stabilized dUDes (which they partiaUy cover) disappear , and end at the moutb of the Guadalquivir River. This geomorphological unit is formed by three or four well-differentiated dune fronrs, with varying speeds of movement and height. The dUDe feonts advance in a SW-NE direction ovec a base of soggy sand, moistened by the water tableo The directon of movement is that of the dominant wind. Long deflated paths oc passages (slacks) are left between them (Siljestrom, 1985) . T he dune complex is of interest on accoUDt of its complicated dynamics and good stare of conservation. Ir is consideced to be Spain's most impoctant dune ystem, and one of the most cemarkable in Europe (Ranwell, 1972) . Nevertbeless, plans foc urbanization (roads, towns, industries, etc. ) seriously threaten it.
Climate
Climatic features of the Doñana Nationa! Park are shown in Fig. 2 
